List of Northwestern Ohio citizens to board President Truman's Special Train at Toledo, Ohio, Monday Night, September 6th, 1948.

1 John P. Kelly, Chairman Lucas Co. Democratic Exec. Committee
2 Michael V. DiSalle, Mayor of Toledo
3 George N. Schoenmaker, City Manager
4 Edward A. DeAngelo, Safety Director
5 Richard Gasser, VP United Automobile Workers of America CIO
6 Charles Ballard, Regional Director UAW-CIO
7 Larry Steinberg, Director Toledo Joint Council CIO
8 Walter Kadryzko, Member Exec. Board Local 18 UAW-CIO
9 Thomas Quinn, Business Agent, Painters-Decorators Union AFL
10 Oliver Meyers, Director Building Trades Council, AFL
11 Otto Brach, Secretary, Toledo Central Labor Union, AFL
12 Walter Guntrip, Editor, Toledo Union Leader
13 Harry Shell, President, NHS
14 Harle S. Streeter, Executive Secretary, NHS
15 Mary Boyle Burns, V. Chairman, Lucas Co. Demo. Exec. Committee
16 Mirah Appelstein, Member Lucas County Executive Committee
17 Ruth Fieger, Member Lucas County Executive Committee
18 Daniel O'Brien, President, Toledo Chamber of Commerce
19 Paul Block, Jr., Publisher, The Toledo Blade
20 Mrs. Paul Block, Jr.
21 Jules Lipman, The Textile Corporation
22 Charles Prochnow, Industrialist - Chairman United Jewish Appeal Campaign
23 Arthur J. Nieland, Vice President, Willys-Overland Co.
24 Benj. G. Bowser, Public Relations Director, Willys Overland Co.
25 Peter Reams, President, Radio Station WTOL
26 Lev Fleischer, Public Relations Consultant
27 John D. Polite, Archbold, Ohio, Chr. Fulton Co. Demo. Exec. Committee
28 Minor Knoshner, Napoleon, Ohio, Chr. Henry Co. Demo. Exec. Committee
29 Jack Boyzen, Sandusky, Ohio, Chr. Ottawa Co. Demo. Exec. Committee
30 Frank T. Hare, Tiffin, Ohio, Chr. Seneca Co. Demo. Exec. Committee
31 Richard Hinters, Fremont, Ohio, Chr. Sandusky Co. Demo. Exec. Committee
32 Harold Whitcomb, Mayor of Fremont, Ohio
33 Gasper A. Brown, Sandusky, Ohio, Chr. Erie Co. Demo. Central Com.
34 K. C. Trstenak, Vermilion, Ohio, Chr. Erie Co. Demo. Exec. Committee
35 Clarence E. Stuck, Mayor of Bowling Green, Ohio and Chairman Wood County Democratic Executive Committee.
36 John Quinlan, Collector of Internal Revenue
37 William F. Kilcoyne, Postmaster

(More)
Thomas H. Burke, Vice Mayor and Candidate for Representative to Congress.

Wm. G. Seidel, Member of City Council

Jerome Jesionowski, Member of City Council

James B. Simmons, Jr., Member of City Council

Judge John G. Carey, Lucas County Court of Common Pleas

Judge John Hackett, Lucas County Court of Common Pleas

Judge John McCabe, Lucas County Court of Common Pleas

Judge Thomas J. O'Connor, Lucas County Court of Common Pleas

Judge Charles E. Chittenden, Lucas County Probate Court

Judge Ames L. Conn, Court of Appeals

H. F. Burkemeyer, Candidate for Judge, Court of Appeals

Robert C. Regan, Candidate for State Senator

Michael J. Dana, Candidate for Representative to Gen. Assembly

Wm. D. Donovan, Candidate for Representative to Gen. Assembly

Frank W. King, Candidate for Representative to Gen. Assembly

Harold P. Miller, Candidate for Representative to Gen. Assembly

Norton Nepp, Candidate for Representative to Gen. Assembly

Dr. Reuben Hilty, Lucas County Commissioner

Frank W. Mohn, Candidate for Lucas County Commissioner

Joel S. Rhinefort, Lucas County Prosecuting Attorney

Robert A. Williams, Candidate for Lucas Co. Clerk of Courts

George H. Timney, Candidate for Lucas County Sheriff

Gerald J. Cullen, Lucas County Recorder

Daniel P. Holmester, Lucas County Treasurer

Melvin H. Rice, Candidate for Lucas County Engineer

Dr. Charles A. Phillips, Candidate for Lucas Co. Coroner

Donald P. Wolfe, State Editor, Toledo Blade

Fred Mollenkopf, City Editor, Toledo Blade

Mrs. Fred Mollenkopf

Hannah S. Towle, Editorial Writer, Toledo Blade

Mrs. Hannah S. Towle

Nina Tally, Reporter, Toledo Blade

Carter Townes, Reporter, Toledo Blade

Dwight Buyer, Photographer, Toledo Blade

Gene Flatz, Reporter, Toledo Times

Richard Greene, Photographer, Toledo Times

Virginia Tool, Reporter, Toledo Times

Frank Bartell, United Press

(More)
Norman Mauger, Photographer, Lucas Co. Demo. Hrs.
Burgan Pugh, Photographer, Lucas Co. Demo. Hrs.
James Debelhart, Radio Station WSPD
Walter Osborn, Radio Station WTOP
Harold R. Holmes, Radio Station WTOP
John Saunders, Radio Station WTOP
Douglas Taber, Radio Station WTOP
Edward Foss, Secretary Toledo Lodge of Eagles
James Westoff, President Denker Club
Kenneth Hamel, Secretary, Lucas County Executive Committee
Frank Blaikiewitz, Member, Lucas County Central Committee
John Jurek, Member, Lucas County Central Committee
Vic Ullman, Publicity, Lucas County Democratic Headquarters
Arthur W. Getzke, Campaign Manager, Lucas County Demo. Hrs.
Edward M. Ryan, Chairman Lucas County Finance Committee
Henry Thebes, Reporter, Toledo Blade
Mr. F. Burroughs, Member, Lucas County Executive Committee
Frank Hires, 3rd Vice Chairman, Lucas County Executive Committee
Thos. G. McKown, Vice Chairman, Lucas Co. Central Committee
Edward F. Commins, Secy. Lucas County Central Committee
Thos. E. Mattison, Member Lucas County Central Committee
John Shee, Member, Lucas County Central Committee
Joseph F. Hancock, Member Lucas County Central Committee
Mrs. Helen Brumlik, Member Lucas County Exec. Committee
John Proshich, Lucas County Campaign Labor Co-ordinator